
ÏHE EVENING ÛAÉBfTB, SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO VARRIVED.
Manila, 13th inet, ship Alex Teal, Dunham; 

^‘lÜsbonTînsschr Belted Will, Godfrey, 

^roTBth inst, bark Linwood, Ross, from New 
°Ne» Haven, 12th inet, echr Trader, Merriam, 
XatW!' bark Olive Mount. 

^New^York. 12th* inet, schr* Galatea, Secord,

Norton fifth luit, iohr Jtaie F .Cameron .from

Ifloiario.'Scpt 4th, bark Addie H Cum, Hainee, 
fT„E&rr 10th toit, bark British Empire, Jones
^pSrténd, ISthinrt, sohn T W McKay. Roberta, 
1 rom Joggins for Salem; Rettie, Copp, .from Alma

SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.

The Turf.
The great race today between Nancy 

Hanks and Allerton at Lexington, Ky., 
is exciting great interest. The clergy 
there have preached against it and the 
State college lias instructed students not 
to attend. The city council, however, 
was for declaring the day a holiday.

Lexington, Ky., Oct-, 13.—At Woodard 
& Shanklin’s sale of trotters here today 
the bidding was brisk. The crowd was 
large as on yesterday, and good prices 
were paid. Twenty-seven head sold for 
$23,680, an average of $373 per head.

WATER PIPE EXTENSIONS.

New Pipe. Betor laid 1. "apply mil. 
m 1 pad New Factories etc.

Sa." «'m I A large amount of work has been done 
—gi«5 in the city during the summer months 

Water by the water and sewerage branch of 
P ™‘ the department of public works. On 
's 301 an average about 100 men have
I ff been kept at woik in putting down new

to 3 sewers and water pipes and making 

li 2t necessary repairs. •
II 631 At The present time several important 

extensions of the water pipe system are 
being made to supply new factories and 
industrial establishments.

_________________________________________ , „ „ „ , At Indiantown the pipe is being ex-
-nriY WANIBD-APPLY AT 137 CHARLOTTE Meetinnwffl beheld at FreemMoos Hell. Qer- from Bridge street to Messrs.BWHTaE8DMcVKOOB.______________ - ^ " '' Rentier * Go’s., mill which has

TI7ANTED-0NB ORTWO YOUNG GENTLE- Thursday ,35th-The Union Lodge of Portland, hitherto got its water supply from a res- 
W men as lodgers; good room». Address by No> 10 ervoir On Clarendon street the pipe is.0. urne. I o“ - to be extended to Messrs Mabee & Co's

dent su'd Accepted Soottiih Rite for the Do-1 new planing mill and door and sash 

minion of Canada-Annual meeting.

THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC. 
phases or THE MOOS. ■ IWANTED.

. .3h. 52m. p. m 
,.6h.42m. p.mS&tMïfh:

Fall. Moon, 18th... I61 and 63 KING STREET.sSSSSSSSSFisr- liHigh
Wateri wL? Sun

SetsRises.

cS) IN DEMAND, fecisssKsay&s®"® f "'vfe jStt5*17*Oct.
13 iWed!

Tbar.. m
£

7 17
8 41

5 15 
5 13 \:/}15

16

isaasEsB.-»
9 41

10 25
11 7 
11 40

5 11 
5 9

6
Sat.ii r5 7 

5 5 /19 -:o:-
> IfNAVY BLUE SERGE JACKET CLOTHS-showing Wide 

and Narrow Wale or Bibb;
BLACK SERGE JACKET CLOTHS;
NAVY BLUE AND BLACK NAP CLOTHS for Boys’ and 

Girls’ Reefers, Long Coats, etc.
ELEGANT DESIGNS IN ULSTER CLOTHS,
LARGE PLAID NAP AND CARL CLOTH for small 

Children’s Outside Garments.
ALL SHADES IN BEAVER CLOTHS.

We are showing the Largest and Best Assortment of 
Cloths ever held by ns.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

ViOctober, 1891.

°Caleta Buena, Aug 29, bark Stadacona, Cogswell 
from Rio Janeiro for Hampton Roads.

CLEARED.

"’‘phitodelphin, 18th 
Boyd for Portsmouth.

In spite of the heavy rain the Unions 
and Springhills played lacrosse at 

The Nelson 4 ÏL%Moncton yesterday, 
trophy and the championship of the 
Maritime Provinces were at stake and 
both teams went in, determined to 

Springhills got the

\lvletter
COP'f RICH T

J*9/inst, brigt Harry Stewart,
win. The
choice of goals at the start 
and in a second or two, Armstrong of 
the Unions was hit on the forehead by 
the ball. He had to retire and one of the 
Springhills paired with him. Another 
of the Springhills took sick and Gordon 
McLeod of the Unions went off with him.
The game continued for 45 minutes. Then 
the goals were changed. The Unions 
now had the beet goal to play upon and 
in five minutes Cameron secured the 
first goal for them. He was quite a dis
tance from the goal and the goal keeper 
of the Springhills went ont to check him- 
Mahon of the Unions checked the goal I 
keeper and Cameron sent the ball! 

through—Unions 1; Springhills, 0.
After a short rest the teams went at it 1 ow| see ^ We. have the fallowing :

STtJST, thl™LdZr rob.owj New Silver Perl, V«ta, Tropic, Hover, and

harder and the players began to wcak-j Orient Franklin.
“d ^'^ripWrofirtl The Model «rond Range hi the heal; aee It before 

play any longer. They said they 4id porchaae any other. Stoves repaired and fitted up
not want the cup if they had to win it _______ __________ .___ ____
in snch weather. But at last the rain let _ ______ ___ A «L.
up a little and then the final contest be- Qa I gg KarSOflS OC 011310)
raJuUentinTs wt n MabTnMt-1 90 CHARLOTTE STREET,
ted the ball through. There were only [.
five minutes of the one and a half hour | what VESSEL WAS THIS t • A 1,1,1 A *
left and the game was ended. |A Hhlp Reported «# be leetet

Thus the Unions again secured the oorioe Cove, NcwUcoodlood.
Nelson trophy, and they have also won Halifax, Oct. 14.—When the report I of No. 7 mill, Amoskeag corporation, 
N. A. L.A. champoinship pennant 6,1 W88 started in Halifax, this afternoon, burst about 9:30 this morning, tearing 
New Brunswick, while the Springhills tbat (ho steamer cjly of Borne had through the floors of first and second 
become tlie possessore of the N. 8. cham- fonndered off 8t Sbott’s, Cape Pine, stories. Two persons are believed to 
pionship pennant | Newfoundland, there was intense excite- have been killed outright and a dozen

The Rifle. ment and telegraph offices were besieged, badly injured. Great excitement pre-
The Provincial Rifle association met jt waa ,^,ted by a man named Brennan, | vails about the mill gate. 

last evening in annual session. The sev- who arrived at Trepassey, Newfound-, LooKl_geverai 8toreB have tried to 
eral reports showed that the association Ian,b to-day from St. Shotts. Brennan instate onr Qkbman Musiabd. We there
in in a flourishing condition. The report 8ay8 the steamer City of Borne was lost fore advise all persons buying our G kb-
of CapLJ.T.Hartt, as captain of the on the night of the 7th off St. Shotts, and i^Mustabd to lo^ and see
Ottawa team, was particularly gratifying that out of a crew of 45, he was the only I ^ ^ing Square, 

in that it made mention of the winning 8nry jvor ; that she was on a voyage from ' 
of the governor-general’s prize by Lient I Montreal to Dundee with 500 cattle on 
Smith and the placing of one of the N. Bilj^anj. that the captain, all the officers 
riflemen on the Bisley team, namely J and cavi were drunk at the time, and 
Capt McBobbie, with Lieut Smith MM that it was through this cause the 
fifth waiting man with a good chance oft gteamer was ioet.

factory.
The pipes are to be extended along 

the old military road, back of Fort
____  , Howe, to supply the honses in that

For additional Local News see growing 8ection.
First Page. | At the foot of Sydney street quite an

______________________________________ —

Hour Su, North &d. _ | outwa . -------------.-------— | ,1„ nail works and the Kingsley boiler
WANTED-A CAPABLE GIRL Ip Hox. B. LBitchik and Mrs. Ettch.e The worlt ot extending the
W' ‘^ed^a'^irtoMS?!1 a.”#' MED.I are “ Qaebü:_____ _____ ___ I pipes through Smythe street has just

141 Britain St. *

YSAILED. JT STWÇ SUPPORT;

Wright street.

wnn,e

i^2S2s;,jte:tossiM,.Man,h, )V
SSBawei—'—Hemonada. geth^rJÏ1i g^rsebrd o^sit justice. Take our $26.50 Bedroom Outfit as an illustration,

BSSMffaa&tr irtidei eu"he"- A“ EQ',‘1'
hàEOLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

SHaiSfe-- ___________________________MKlUOSTHm._______________________

NOVELTIES.

LOCAL MATTERS. i

220 Charlotte St.
>

________ MACAULAY BROS. Sl CO.

If You Want a Heating Stove
Lohxb Lodge, No. 11, Or. of U., held a been completed. 

nt I successful entertainment Tuesday even- A new sewer is being put down on
Indiantown hill, and in Carleton the 
work of laying a sewer and water pipe

»» on,.»» a-»-——*“W ÏÏÏÏireSæGÏrdt'.SlJ0' * Japane" ------------- commenced at once on Winslow street

_  ^ The Willing Workers’ Mission band More WOrk of this, kind has been done
WANTED-AGIRLFORGENERAL^ODSEI hold a special meeting in Portland by tbe jay this year than ever before as 
Richmond Str«P. “ ‘ ’ Methodist church this evening. | it ;8 claimed that the work is more sat-
WANTED.-A KITCHEN GIRL AT <«5* Rev. B. T. Coolkv, of Westfield, Mass., «factory than when it is done by con-

W at the STANLEY HOTEL. ____ for the next three months will serve as tract. --------------- •—---------
tttanted —AT MRS. H. M. DIXON S corate of 8t. Paul’s (valley) church. Among in® 8h,^p1®*"
lp,r«nti=7toî^/5w£rk.U5^&ti«ol™|. A Litkeabv and m“ic?' .en,terta!.n‘ whiÆhastem laid up for some time at 

S£?»! sT5b'a,.5“«nd &nc7 work m«de I ment will be given by the ladies auxili- has been sold to Messrs. Ken-
S/W£ TSPaMSTSS -y «■ the T. M. C. A. parlors this even- *£***£ The prie» issaid hr be

patterns and school books. ____ | ing. a_______ $4,700.
Fanciers of fine dogs will find much I Bark Kedron; of Maitland, 1,160 tons 

to interest them in the Kennel Gazette register, was recently sold at Fleetwood 
,mv mv mi wtuiw i published monthly at Toronto by H. B. to Norway parties through Liverpool 

I Donovan. | brokers for £4^00. She was built in 1880.

ON ACCOUNT of the’lar^shipmen.. of and was owned by G B. Burgess, Wolf-

--------- ------------- k^nia‘lbrl^h"!«yW.. Bhe

l^'hiMradoraid'. p.p.rj, d«umrau^r gri- A New Cobnxt Playke for the 62nd stores a„d deck!oad and had her cabin 
iraanrad Fusiliers has just arrived from England. ^ ln acUition 8he is partly water- 

He is a young man named 3. A. Pha.r. logged and i8 in a strained condition. 
toldbrSff Joh^himedf, «othms.more timn . ïheband mastersp^kswenofhim. Ship Governor Wilmot, Capt. Morns,

John/.conqm to..«art to | ThbWisdHxbk has not reached a at Acapulco from Newcastle, N. S. Vf., 
îol(fi3S^obg<S»tPby «0 doing he did not in any I vei0city of more than 20 miles an hour has been ordered to Royal Roads, uge 

«mtento^* aoa?lîféof Sir John ^"ii Kdd to the I this week, notwithstanding the heavy Sound.
Biïî gale which has been raging on the New Schr. D.plme'smaat hc^ aud top- 

ÎSÎÏtHbr As«i“» Outfit. OireeUnwith tMTBi l England coast mast, sunk in the Broad Sound, ente
Srilrf on .ppiiration. Addrtii Rora ----------- .----------- ance to Boston harbor, are joat visible
Co., Toronto, or R. A. H. Morrow. SfiJ------------  I The Rain Fall Yestkbday amounted above the water.

to nine-tenths of an inch on the level A Ha,.fax d88patch states that the 
and abont 75 per cent of that amount fell Quebec has been farther attached
in the two hours when the downpour | ^ „£ ,be owner otthe sch.

__________ Iolanthe, for $2,500. The Quebec will
A Full Gams Bag.—Messrs. W. B. and I come to St. John and it is expected she 

-1 Arthur Silver, of Halifax, returned on w',u leave Halifax between now and the 
dbrardBti Monday from Tabnsintac, after a week’s end 0f the week

shooting, with 70 geese, ducks and brant. B ha8 dicided to sell the bark
__ __ . private —Chatham World. Marquis of Lome which put back to

P«r!R8ftS£2ÊSÏ2* UA8K of The Queen vs. Elijah Bell, Hiogo in distress on August 12th The

B.dp.T»tre«L________ -| , i ■ y, for adultery in the Marqis of Lome is a vessel of 1,143 tons.
Kings county court, was concluded on I and was built at St John in 1879. She 

I Tuesday. He was sentenced to six was owned by Messrs. Wm. Thomson

= months in the county jail. & Vo- and othera and waa part,y in8Ured‘

_ The Annual sale of the Young Ladies ne®”®tp y^8mr’day where thTwilUay up

mo let -THE DNBXPIBED TERM OF Goild ofSL Paul's (Valley) cirare was ^ wicteri lhe owners not caring to
T°Æ.^b..t^,No Srad SJI^X.t heldyestoriay afternoon “d accept any charter now being offered.

The attendance was la^e and the affatr p for
Mel PATTON. I passed off ve^ successfully. I M^ban RWer, before reported at

Spobt.—Messrs. D. W. Ward and Ewd. Vineyard Haven, parted both cables m 
Johnson, have returned from a two day’s the gale of Tuesday, went ashore. She 
shooting trip out the old Bathurst road will probably tie floated off with assist-

with 31 partridges. Mr. Ward got three ance. ________ .
of them in the road with one shot— j,Essas. G. A. & A. A. Tbbadwell of

_______________ _ , Chatham World. MaugerviUe,exhibited in ten lines at the
F>TheAojroërb*riM”° '“^'V^plrd “l“n Tnx VANooea-Mr. F. E. Sayre’s new Fredericton show last weekend captured 
mQmraît'wATBoïï's Li"rr 6t«biM, Dak«6t. thre0 masted schooner was launched from prizes in nine of ‘ “ ™d the8e

SS
speedy vessel. er, Mr. C. F. Byrne of the North Sydney

The Second Cask of smallpox hse taliiTs'^SrmMi^dlS 

broken out jin Dalhous.e. This time a “biUty intbat line. He is a fine violin

gsssss*as^scl‘“

i mg.

Rkv. C T. Cocking lectures in Fair- Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and. strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAJLT

Bark Alex Blank, Buck, from Baie Verte for I 
Fleetwood. Î7lh alt, tot 48, Ion 69.

«s
for Windsor.

hWBOsSSStii SSO&
“ytto^fî^Mir1InB,a4501XX) spruce laths, 0(30,000 
eedar shingles, Stetson, Cutler Sc Co. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.
8QUARE-RIGGED ^V^ELS BOUND TJ Sf.

OUR LEADER.SK'MJœ.BkSMSS i

Abbio 8 Hart. 1460, from Manito, railed Jnlr lit. 
Freder!ohe«itr°1*57l'iliaDB0n', at Liverpool in port

Connu» of Dnfforin, 540, Doble, from Londcm-
âïïiSïrÆÆiSS
Horbortfi^LS'undo,from Liverpool,eldfcpt3rd

Lillie Ronltord. 998, Hilton, from Bnenoe AyrolL

Navral^Æ^ÆF'viaSYdoor. 

Quoenof thoFioflt', 972, Qrefian.from Liverpool, 
Qoobeofîli, Nbtoon, at Halifax lin port Oct 5th-

A suit that is not stylish is as 
worthless as a crooked gun barrel, 

k and is fit for nothing but the rag 
j barrel. When you buy a suit, buy 

a good one, and if you really want 
WÊ a good one, try “Our Leader.” It 

^5? will fill the bill exactly. They _ 
in Blue and Black Cheviots,

WAS° A?p^ffi'HoS.H WA0KS BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Manchester. N. H. Oct. 15—Fly-wheel

come
with strapped seams and stitched 
edges, same style as you see here. 
Cash price $15. Piles of them on 
the tables just inside the door.

, We’ve got cheaper ones in the 
same style*—some as low as $8, 
others at $10, $12 and $14. All 
this season’s goods.

6W

TEMPTS FTGIT. BABQuesTmes 
Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, aid Sept 3rd 
Sovereign°m8,nmdaH!>from5,Iymouth via Laban L

BRIGAHTDriB.
Artos, 3U, from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, eld
Carrick.314,nHindon, from Wexford, via Sydney, 

■Id Sept 4th.
SCHOONERS.

tilBOARDING. Montreal reports that no steamer by 
A motion to have it optional to shoot I ^.bat nama has sailed from that port The I 

the non-military matches in plain clothes gteamer City of Rome sailed from New 
was adopted. I York, Saturday, for Glasgow, bat ebe t

The president stated that a grant of wa8 reported as having passed Cape m 
$500 had been made by the government Race yesterday, and in view of the fact f
towards defraying the cost of preparing tbat cape Race is 25 miles beyond Cape Ijj 
a new range at Sussex, and an addition- p;ue| where the wreck is afleged to have E
si sum of $500 was promised for the taken place, the whole story has the ap- 1
same object. Capt. Hartt and Capt I pearance of being untrue, although it j 

Kinnear were appointed to secure a may develop that some vessel was
lease from Mr. Fairweather of the range wrecked in that vicinity, where the
on his property at Sussex for a term of coast is very dangerous. ! ^
years. A cable just received from St John’s, [ VL*!—- l7. .

Major Parks was re-elected president. Nfld-- by lhe Chronicle says: “Tbelr3ît>25^j^rhMbM°doiag*''e 
LtCoL Tilt in, Major Markham and I 0f Rome, from Montreal to Dundee, I u ‘tonototoSbto Ae fitobt
Capt. McRobbie were nnanimonsly elect, i^en with cattle, flour and Indian com, that I know of; it never vanra
ed representatives to the Dominion 1 wa8 lœt at Marine Cove, St Mary’s Bay, I il^vISiira^i tSne°iB neither too
Rifle association at Ottawa. J. D. Hazen, Monday night, and only one man was I f„t or too ■I°w.“dl bave alotof flne __
M. P., and Capt.f Hartt were recommend- 8aved. The crew and officers were drunk. "cLoms that aro trained to
ed to the D. R. A. as two of the three ad-1 weather w,as clear at the time of ,1 a level with the old gent, ******
ditional members on the council of that the disaster. The survivor is now on 1 jnj*^ thing1 tha™ yon^an depend
association. The following twenty gentle- ^ way to thifl upon will keopyoa
men were elected members of the conn-1 agent of the Anchor Line in Hali-1 rjLjK>E31 A1 INI Ea 
dl of the association: Major Loggie, Lient fax 8aya there is only one steamer City | wo. 81 WHO STREET.
Langstroth, P. A. Melville, Lt Cbfpman, I of Rome in existence, and that is the 

Capt Hartt, Capt Thompson, Lt. Me- one 0f hia line, and he is satisfied that 
Avity, Capt. McRobbie, Major Hartt, I ^ is not the one wrecked. ____________
William J. Hunter, Capt Kinnear, Sergt A cal>le message from St Pierre says I wBLSH-Died, this morning, at her residence.
Henderson, Staff Sgt Lordly, Lt Lordly, a cattle steamer is ashore at St Mary’s MMMmjm ^'^Vve^atltivVof 
Sergt. Loggie, Major Markham, Lt. Cax-1 Bay. A
veil, Sergt Fairweather, Surgeon March, Dundkk, Oct 14.—In reply to miny g^-Fanerel onSnturdw, the 17th inst., nt«
Lt McDougnL I telegrams concerning the steamship City o’clock.

Mr. Arthur Cameron, who played with of Rome, said to have been wrecked off DUFFY—In thii city, on the 13th loot, «Her n 
the Unions in the Lacrosse match at the coast of Newfoundland while on a yra.
Moncton, is from Orillia, Ontario, »d voyage to this port, it is proper to stale ^bie ege, leaving, family of.two cone rad 
has played with all the crack upper Can- that there is no record here of any snch fonr daughters to monrn their loos, 
adian teams, such as the OrillisS and vessel. ^-Fnnernl from his tot. reeidenee. 68 Uo.on
Toronto.. Mr. Cameron i, also promin- womIiroK‘CA;,ABMn. *"^ MS!^ra.P«S*^f?
ent in sculling circles in the upper no wonil yon Canadians. “jSS*?f the tomraimprovelajjjw 1̂
provinces. He with mate holds the the Allen ContFSe* BAKBRf_At Beao^n HiU* TarTJmnM Mh 8Ether Lime IJghPt. All scenes in colors and
amateur championship of Amenja fJ-^tol ^.,., of BnllNl.. 1 v—-.tb line diraoiving efiecL

doable sculls, having won that title last Washington, Oct 16.—An immigrant ^Tinced w 0f 83 year»,
year. Mr. Cameron is a member of the in8pector Mr- De Barry, stationed at Bnf-1 —
Bayside Rowing Association of Toronto, fa)^ haa made a report of the operations
and will reside in St John dori»E “e of the Atien Contract Labor law in that I Ci ||Yimû|* 
winter in order to secure a rest from Ticinityi from which the following state- V VHlIIHw'i
athletic.-. _ ____ I ments are token. The Union Dry Dock | _ 1 ■ X-,

The F. c. Baptist Conference. | Company discharged fear Canadian carp-1 IjOtTl P131 niS
At the F. C. Baptist conference now in enters last week and informed the in- I

session at Marysville, yesterday after, specters that they woold diecharge every apjJJJJDY RELIEF,
noon Dr. McLeod, general secretary, was alien working on their docks. The man- BITIUIUIJM. jlwxl.
instructed to prepare plan for a better ager of the Western Tranmt Oimpany. , ramol
circuit system, also a plan by which which employed a large number of men «FELLOWS 
supplemental funds can be raised, to aid along their lines, has issued a circular Q I* f <?£ lüSS’otth.%ratP.ro,

ŒngT ^bti^po?^»^-T|Speedy Reliet|^jgpMsssaBi
tere’ reUef fund. »hall work on their vessels nn^ he to eM1T CCBE I THE BOCK OF AGES.

DnlMe^to enter ^^th^work o* manager of the Wagner Palace Car Com- gnmmer Complaints, Cholera, diSmitSa.'ronderod

soliciting aid for the Union Baptist sem- pany declared be would discharge every ————— , 'br “ eEc,ent C‘‘”lr"
in * * man employed by the company not a | Cramp 111 Stomach, Diarrhœa,

The report of the auditor, Hon. Geo. citizen of the United States. It appears 
E. Foster, on accounts, showed the Kd- that until the Wagner Palace Car Com-_______________
ance» on hand were :Treaeurer ofcotlfqr- pany employ^ Canadians, k ; ' TTsuallv SafflclenL
once, $125.85-, treasurer of ministers’ yti- painteis, smiths etc were receiving One Do»e to Usually Safflclent. 
lief fund, $195.22; board, of managers, $2.26 per day, while tbe Canadians now | PRICE 25 C1.NTS.

q.„ work for $1.60 per day. Last week the--------------------
*Y committee was appointed consist- Wagner Palace Car Company "dis'charg-1 JOURNAL OF SHIPPING TheLadlBB Aulilliary Y.M.0.A

inn of Rev. A. C. Thompson, G. A. édthirty-nine Canadians. ~ .. ............ 1 *v--------
Hartley, Dr. McLeod, J. W. Clarke and **MST .TBAMa "'ItlfJ'J0'”' A“ooifn^ THCB9DAY EVB”1™”’

C.T. Phillips to confer with like com- -- ' 0o‘1A “Slrtebmint. wül be eerved from » to 8 o’olock.
mittees of the Nova Scotia and Maine A Very . ~c,. of Mnira.lHl. Colby, Boeton. wdee ^r-bieb.Mneiert«OSSSSSSSSt
conferences with a view to a closer >(Jet 13,_The fury of the^nn H toraXb^ULCrameet, Hratraort ^ to be had from lhe

~-r-r *-■« ^tosssms
of the whole to examine licentiate and occurred near Nantaaket It haa to bS bark^lighlands, from Halifax,

afterwarda reported that D. Long, K. w. .. , Sunday. Since thia Coastme-
CTn^ îth ttonferonce itmes morning tbe wind has gained greatly, 
ordained and that conference licenses Be m h‘ rainfaU has continued this
granted to W R. Read, F. Comer, 8J . afternoQn A very high sea is beating 
Peroy, A. W. Currey and J. Harvey. The , . ,
appoictmert of directors of the Union ftbard nigbt for the life sav-
Baptist seminary was referred to the ^ „„ tbe Gurnet and at Manomet
executive. I a rumor is in circulation that a laige

in the evening the ordination of I ^ ^ Qff gcituato early in the 

Messrs. Long, Carpenter and Perry took apparently lost in the bay.
place. Rev.G. A. Hartley questioned Daxbnry pier light is unlighted [for
fehlîo^fp waragivInebynfhe moderator! the third time to-night. Keeper Car,an 

Rev. A.?!. Thompson. The charge to came ashore Sunday, and the gale pre- 
the candidates was given by Rev. C. T. yent0<l his re tarn that day, thoogh ex- 
Phillips and the ordination sermon was , Bagnall thinks he could have

ched by Rev. J.JL Parsons. landed there yesterday.

going.
OAK TTALL AND ROYAL.

SOOVIL, FBASEB St CO., 47 & 51 King Bt

■
¥■AAdvertisement! under thU head (not exceed-1 wa8 the heaviest. m , from Limerick via

MY INDUCEMENTS NOTHINGMARINE INSURANCE, ho «m».MEN 
rooms an

17 HersefieldSt. Bat Pore Teas of such quality and at such prices that competition with me 
is ont 'of the question. I do more business in Teas than 'all the merchants 
in 8t John pnt together.

NOMi In tame Go■ PBESEVTS.fw THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.
SAVE MONEY AID CAM.

$1,000,000 NO CATCH
$1,000,000 j pidtjiy

B ATE».

TO LET. Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

TO-LET WltH BOARD. APPLYmwo ROOMS T 
X at this office.

J OHH MACKAT >
WHOLESALE TEA DEALEB, St. John, N. B.

Pollclen and Sterling CerllBenlen ln-

VROOM & ARNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.

t»ss
277 Princes* street. SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.

•s $iamusements.
FOR SALE. PIGTÜEESfflTHEAIR I

w
DEATHS. -*» 8

3Bof the Y• BE» C#
graUTHKRS^to*rive Ids unrivalled 
entertainment in the

NEW OPERA HOUSE,
----------ON----------

MONDAY EV’G, OCT. I9TH.

PUstereopticon fl«

a'sS&ai
King St.

a
«

Cost ©

^5e
t m a;»a
Q

<

HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.Landscapes, Home Scenes, Battles 
of Trafalgar and Gettysburg, 
Tower of London on Fire, (very 
fine),

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM

Took a Wheel off.—William McCol- j of Toronto, 
gan was bringing some farm produce to 
Market from Milkiah this morning but

The Lock Lomond Fair-Owing to the 
l , ... , , heavy rain which prevailed yesterday

___________ ______________ = bis express was brought to a standstill ^ agricultural ahow and fair held at
idvertisemente under this head (nolerceed- on Mill street by a cartman driving rap- paWck Br0wn,8 by the Lock Lomond 

mg five Unes) inserted for Ween), each Urne idly past and taking a wheel off in the ^ gimond8 Aglicuttaral Society was 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. | ^,1!,,;^ which occnrred. not as largely attended as it usually is.
T OST.-A BLACK MACKINTOSH COAT Much t ia expressed at the death The exhibition however waa an excel-
k. S‘nraro^r""Aratotto0f Mr. J.K McCntcheon of Magaguad- lent one. Dinner was served at the Ben 
glraraienvoitatJ.O.MILLBRS. iss Chnrlotw 1 He had been a school teacher for Lomond House at 2 p. m., and it was 5

- several years but had lately taken up o’clock before the judges finished mat 
the calling of a mercha nt. He was much ing their awards, for they had hard work 

His death in the rain. During the afternoon speech- 
I es were made by Mr. J. D. Hazen M. P. 
and Wm. Shaw and H. A. McKeown M.

LOST. It io yon it cue ai sea oat to Store?

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
An unique series, superbly illustrating Heber’a 

Missionary Hymn,
From Greenland’s Icy Mountains.

Over thirty views of the principal event* in
THE LIFE OF CHRIST,

Onr stock is large, our goods new and our prices low. We make 
business of making bargains in Men's and Boys Clothing, Hate, Caps, 
Gent's Furnishings, &o. The latest in style, the finest in quahty, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort tor 
trade. Onr Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.

We place onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

a

RING 
ed by

MISCELLANEOUS.
respected wherever known, 
was caused by brain fever.

Don’t Forget the Conversazione which | p p 
the Young Men’s Aesociation of Trinity 

Advertisement* under this head (not exceed-\ chnrch will hold in the school room this 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents * week. Payable tn advance.

Annual Meeting of Peerless District

evening. A choice programme has been j £»*>* y^.Jmp]ar!‘^1^06™»™ SL
arranged, consisting of vocal and uistrn-1 8tr.ct chief T£mplar John Beamish

I TTc r^ÆW°^h°m“ toanl IThe ‘ha

taro tif.' ïïiito S HorSrtd°.tmt,h. wûlmn’îh | ice cream wiU be nerved. adapted ^Report! from different lodges

ffwfci S ranKra «S ■> Wlr cancer. He waa weU known to moat of Peerless District lodge was discussed at 
tf Bfirairrâd the people of the province and was a length aud it was finally earned that
quarter *6 rad *8. _________  physician of ranch skilL He was bu ried I Peerless District lodge surrender its
TaANcrao AND CALISTHENICS CLAS8HS Monday at the junction, the Rev. T. 0. | charter. ----------- ------------

I DeWitt of Hoyt station officiating.

læs'-SïxSc—

one of theÆêZrttinm.nS^Kirrau^C

ADMISSION, 16 and 86 CTS.
RESERVED SEATS, 36 CTS.

COB. M ILL
-AND-

| MAIN STB BBT.BLUE STOREDysentery.
NORTH END.

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,Opposition in Bkip Businkss.—A meet
ing Of the exeentive committee of the 

To thk World’s Fair on the Install- I Nationai Batchers’ Association has been 
ment Plan.—A Boston Company is or- bejd in pallas, Tex., in connection 
ganizing an excursion on which people witb tbe e8tablishment at that place of a 
can go to the World’s Fair and pay on mammotb slaughter house for the pur- 

SPSnA onEiSffn™Badfp°tad WSt?ora I the instalment plan. The Pri“ of ‘ho pose of supplying the members of the 
ofaiEhtierae and comfort suarratced. ticket which would he about $o2 from throughout the country with

5'7re.‘b%"!>:H.Toroi,:"raertVnticL, rtD. Boston, can be paid in 19 monthly if Lm. in opposition to the great Armour 
HARRIS’, English Optician,53 Germain st. | stalments or if a philanthropic tourist | flnd gwift establishments of Chicago.

---------------1 choses, he can clear it all up in one pay-1 Ifc ig stale(j that the Dallas Board of

ment.

CLOCKS.
supposed

75 Germain Street.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR
FBESH SALMON. Bemargue

Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

UOKBKLL ABT STORE, - - So. 207 Union Street, >
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. ___________________

CLEARED. Oct 15. ,

-■«îSSLa
"s.™--—

Coastwise— Flnnen Haddlcn. Smoked Salmon.
8ckr Wild Rora. 38, Parker,Canada Crook. ot No. 1» N. S. Kin* Sonore.

ms «^.WwSk.PoriOra*. 08bU.«. J. B.TUBNEB.
« &»8S‘èh.ra?nfÿpplo River.
" Irene. 90, Tufts. Quaoo.

SAILED.
Oct 15th. wind west, schr J R Teel. Johnson, for 

Penerth Roads.
Canadian Porta.

MONEY TO LOAN. Trade has subscribed $200,000 to the
Just Received.— 100,000 Athlete scheme, and that the Dallas city council

“big four.”

MISS MARION OGDEN,
TEACHEH OF

Violin and Concert Soloist,
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 84 Princess Bt

Woodstock Apples
TUST RECEIVED, 1 CRrload-175 Barrels 
V Woodstock, (New Brunswick) Apples, in fine 
condition, good color. Pnce low. Nova Scot» 
Plums expected daily.
LESTER & CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants, 83 Prince Wm. St._____________

Pork, 
Sausages, 
Lamb*™ Beef
JOHN HOPKINS,

Green, 59 King St.Church St.

TOOTH POWDER.BiaSâ/®' New Advertisement» In tbls Inns.
FIRST PAGE.

F. A. Jones...
SECOND PAGE.

Bourke St Co.

Climo has always rendered his work 
low in price to the public regardless of 
the exceptional high attainments of his 
photographic productions. 85 Germain

.Furniture sK-T' prea OARRIVED. ,

ABBiiiieeitii. S
PortMulgrave, 13th met, schr Adna, Wilband, | 

from Charlottetown fo
CLEARED- . -

Monoton, 13th loll. «chrFA E Giron, Melvin, I g

Brltleta Fort».

O

8
Auction Sales. | Seafaring men are indignant over the

T. T. Lantulura sold on the Market | action of the government in allowing
only one man to so important k light, 
and criticise Mr. Curran for not going to 
hia post when the storm threatened.

............Encyclopedia
...................Fur Coats

3B
Iron steamer South Portland, Capt. 

Betts, arrived here yesterday morning square this morning,about 200 baskets of 
Ontario pears at from 26 eta. to 45 cts.per 
basket; they were in poor condition.

Messrs Lester & Co., sold a lot of Nova 
Beotia apples from the vessels at 76 eta to 
$1,50 per barrel as to quality.

SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 
SMOKED HERRING.

EXCURSIONS.
International 8. S. Co. .Autumn Excursion
International S. S. Co.......... To New York from New York via Eastporfc.

brought freight from New York for
........ Mackerel Messrs. Parker, Bakina & Co., and Wm.

Law & Co. She shipped 10,000 
Monday Nisht 8ardine8 at Eaetport and will ship 4000 

„ | hbls. pickled fish here for New York 
..:::.'citM.ker direct Capt Betts in former years eail-

....................... Girl ed as mate under Capt. A. M. Hatfield.
—Yarmouth Herald.

3She a >
CO 186 UNION STREET.

FOURTH PAGE.
J. D. Turner .................

amusements.
Opera House...................

WANTED.
Chaa. McGregor.............
Jaa. A. Mclnnis.............
E. L. Rising..................

Telephone 133.Tne Gale» Subsided—Six men Drowned 
ln the Fir lb of Clyde.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. 
London, Oct 15—The great gale has 

subsided; loss of life comparatively small, 
but many coasting vessels are wrecked. 
Two vessels fonndered in Loch Long 
branch of Firth of Clyde and six
★ere drowned.

FLOWERS.
W’MSàfii’SiïÉfSïSîS
early and secure the best.

H. W. WOHTHKUP&CO., A Treat for the . Smokers.
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

for Quick Washing Compound. TOOTH SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
All the best makers’ in stock. For sale by

——ARRIVED THIS DAT.-----
AU the Itaaing brand, of imported 

—IIA VAN A CIGARS—

S. ZE3Z. HZA.ZRT, ». hcintosh,
69 king STREET. Telephone 2M..

Ask your grocer More than an ordinary number of moose 
are being killed in the province this fall. 
A hunting party in Queens county the 
other day killed three, one of which 
weighed 700 pounds dressed.—Halifax 

Chronicle.

ARRIVED.

4S5£SErrr.riE. E. crabe & co.,
Apotheenrlee,

35 KING 81BB1T.

. Florist.CENTS mil gel you any thing 
you want; That is what a 
Three Line advertisement costs 
in the GAZETTE10

L03T. DrngglstaHat
going across tbe bay by 
Monticello can procure

33 Horsfield St.......
J. 0. Miller.............

men........ Coat I Passengers,
the steamer 
breakfast on board.TO-LET.

This Office.V
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